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COMPENSATION OF LOCAL OFFICERS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 81. Amends Section 5 of Article XI of Constitution. Repeals prohibition against increasing compensation of any county, township or municipal
officer after his election or during his term of office. Validates 1949 statutes
preseribh'g compensation of those county officers whose salaries are fixed bv
the Legislature, making such compensation payable upon adoption of thi's
amendment.

Y~S
I---~-

NO

(For full text of measure, see page 7, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
This constitutional amendment deletes an
exi"ting provision which prohibits any increase
in the compensation of county, township, or
municipal officers after their election or during
th!'ir term of office.
If this measure is approved, it will allow
increases in the compensation of county, town,hip. or municipal officers at any time. It also
yalidates all acts of the 19-19 Session of the
Legislature fixing the compensation of county
officers and makes such compensation parable
from the effective date of the amendment and
until changed b;- the Leg-islatuTe.
This constitutional amt'ndment als,) deletes an
existing provision authorizing the Legislature to
suspend the pI'ohihition against increases in compensation while the United States is engaged in
war and for one year after the termination of
hostilities and a provision making the prohibition
a~ainst increases inapplicable to the compensation
of depnties and assistants to county officers, and
to the allowance of new or additional deputies or
assistants to such officers. These two provisions
are UIlnecessary if increases may be made at any
tilll~J.

.r1.ument in Favor of Assembly Consti·
tutional Amendment No. 81
The section which this nwasure proposes to
amend, as it now exists. prohihits any increase ill
the compensation of county, township, or municipal officers after their election or during their
term of ofiicc, except that during the time the
Uuited States is engaged in war and for one year
after the termination of hostilities the LegislatUre is authorized to snspend this provision.
The adoption of this proposition would authorize tht' increase in compensation of such otfieNs
at any time regardle~s of the date of their election

or term of office. This proposition would also
validate all acts of the 1949 Session of tlw Legislature \Vh eh fixed the compensation of county
officers and provide that t.he compensation so
fixed would be paid to such ofticPl"S from the
effective (late of the aJoption of this constitutional amendment and until changed by the
Le"islature.
Objection to permitting the increase of the
compensation of a public officer afte-r his election
or during his term of office would logically exist
only where sucb public officer had the power to
determine the amount of his own con'pcnsation.
'The eompensa tion of the members of boards of
supervisors, district attorneys and auditors in the
various counties are DOW and by the adoption of
this proposition would continue to be regulated
b,- the State Legislature and not by the pub lie
office'-1 themselves. The compensation of all other
county offieers not regulated by the Legislat.ure
are in turn reg-ulated by the yMers or govel'Il ing
body ill the particular county, township or mUll;';.
ipality and not by the particular public oilieers
themselves. In that th,] salaries or compensation
of county, township, and municipal officers arc
not fixed or regulated by the puhlic officers them·
selves there is no logical reason why their salarip~
or compensation should not be subject to change
at any time.
In addition tbe present provisions of til ts section causes the illogical and unfair situation
whereby members of the sa me board of supervisors
for example are paid different salarips and COIllpensation merely becau8e some of the mcmbprs
were elected before 8 nd others aHf'!' a change
was m:::de in the law as to their compensatlon.
A "YES" vote on this pr(Jposl'd amendmelit i'3
recommended to cOlTect this situ.Hi()n.
DO~ALD L. GIW:\,SKY
Assl'mblrman, 32d District

STATE CIVIL SERVICE. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.6. Anwnds
Sectionil, 4 and (i of Article XXIV of Constitution. Exempts from state cil'il
serviee ofiicers and employees of district a~ricultural associations employed YI~S
less than six months in calendar year; st.ewar<ls and veterinarians of California
Horse Racing Board employed (\n part·-time basis. Prohibits Legis!atu!'(e from
revi\-illg any optional exemption from state civil service after onee ubolishing I - - - . ! - - such exemvtion. Permits given position to be filled by successiye tempora ty
appointees, unless employment list is in existence; increases maximum employment period of temporary appointees to nine months in any c')nsecutive 12- ~O
month period.

9

(For full text of measure, see page 8, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative COl ",sel
This constitutional amendment mah es certain
cbang-es relating to state cidl scrviC'e in refer',-" . to exempt positions, temporary appoint1 and appointments generally.
<H; amendment adds to the classes of state
eIllrdoyment exempt fr()m ciYil service under
Art~cle .XXIV, those of the officers and employees
of distrlCt a/Il'lcultural associations employed less

than six months in anyone calendar year, I1nd
stewards and veterinarians of the California
Hors~ Racing Board wbo are not elllployed on a
full-tIme basis.
Und('r the pres,:mt provisions of Article XXIV
the Legislature has power to include in cidl
service any or all of the positions exempt Ull(!er
the article, except those of elected officers. appointees of the Governor and emplorees of his
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in naming herein the !irst five members of the Pension and
Welfare Funding Commission, to make hereby an exception
of this Pension and Welfare Funding Act froDO the applicatip~ to a'ld the effect thereon of any constitutional amende court ruling which might be adopted or made prior
adoption of this Pension and Welfar~ Fnnding Act
wh!ch would make or purport to make it unconstitutional for
this Pension and Welfare Funding Act to name any individual
or individuals by name or names to hold the office or offices
of member of the Pension and Welfare Funding Commission;
and if by :my chance or for any reason or by any means it
shall become or be declared unconstitutional for the members
of the Pension and Welfare Funding Commission to be named
by the pr'}Visions of this Pension and Welfare Funding Act
to the contr,l1,] and notwithztanding the foregoing and above
mentioned e"ception which is placed herein for the distinct

pUrpose of excepting this Act from any such constitutional
amendment or court ruling which would prevent the naming
of the Pension and Welfare Commissioners herein, then th"
governor shall forthwith, but not prior to the tenth day of
January next succeeding the election at which this amendment was adopted, appoint the members of the Pension and
Welfare Funding Commis;ion, and such members so appointed
shall serve until their successors have been elected at the next
gonerEI election and until such time thereafter as their successors have qualified and taken office. The people of the
State of California do be,eby declare that they do adopt and
would have adopted this article and ~ach section, subsection,
sentence, clause and phrase thereof irrespective of the fact
that anyone or more sections, subsections, sentences, clauses
or phrases be declared invalid or unconstitutional.

CHIROPRACTORS, Amendment of Initiative Act. Adds Sectioll 8.1 to Chiropraetie
~\"·t. Provides that no blind perSOll shull be denied udmissiOl, to or ~;rtldllatioll
from ~hiropructic sehool, or be barred from state chiropractic examination or
Jicpnse, on ground that he is blilHl.

7

(This propo'"ied law {')\pre\oisj~ anH'nds provi'-:lf\"l':<. of ('xi!'t-

auy college or school of chiropractic or denied the r:ght to
take any examination given by such school 0\' college or
denied a diploma or certificate of graduation or R, degree or
denied admission into any examination for n. state license
or denied a rcgniar license to practice chiropractic on the
ground that he is blind.

ing l,n"; lherefpl'e, NEW PROVISIONS proposc·a to be
INSERTED ar~ printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.)
,PROPOSED LA \V

Sec. S.1.

YES

No blind person shall be denied admission into

COMPENSATION OF LOCAL OFFICERS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
No. 81. Amends Sedioll 5 of Article XI of Constitution. Repeals prolJibitioll
ngaitl,t im·rcasing compellsation of allY eoupt;v, township or mUllieipal officer
r
after his election or during his term of office. Validates 1949 stdlltcs prcsc:'ibillg eOllljlellsal ion of those county officers whose salaries are fixed b.y the Legislatun', making ~1!(:h compensation payable UPOll adoptioll of tbis [llncnt!mcnt.
(This prop()s\~d m:lf.'lldment {'x~q'('ssly amellds an existing
of the Constitu+ion, tht'refore, EXISTING PROVISIONS propo.'l'd to be DELE~ED are pr;pted in ~
(}t:.'P !J'.+±'Er, an,j NEW P["VISIONS pro)""ed to be

I employees," f.lS enad"d by the Leg;::-lntllre at its }<'irtipth Scs·
sio:1, is h('}'.-;by validateu and made fully awl completely

f;~tion

I efi't:'cti\'e.

The t'-effltWHf'n+tott term of UIl)' C<lnll!Y. 1own~hip or TIlunir·.
ipaI (d'ficer shall not be tt~e{l ttf-f.e.p ~ ~ tH' d~
h-i9 tt-ffil sf effWe; HfH' €tta-}'l Hte ttt'-Ht ef i.tfl:-Y €ih4} e4ffl.-er t-:te
('xtcr.tl . . ,d b('YOIHl the period for which he wa') elected or
BPJlcintefL

INSERTED are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED A)lEI\'D:!'fENT 'fO 'fEE CONSTIlT7ION

~l';("

5. Tbe Legislature, by general awl unif<·rm laws,
shall provide for tht· election 01' a~')polntmellt, in the St~\'erRI
!Fit. k-gislttfH .... bY' " t-we-iliii',ls ""foe e4' the ,,~ffi hl
cOlmtirs, of hoard~ of supervisors, sheriffs, county clerIcs, oisttid attorneys, and such other county, to'\Ynship, and ll1nI11('- ffitft ~lt"t" may Bt..tH~efttl. tite ~i+ffl. ltft:ffif fH1:ktl-P+tH-~ t-He
ipal officers as publiC' cOIl'.'f'ni('nce may fequire, and f'hall ~fffrf)~ f...t e€+l+f*'Tt,~+Httt e-f fHTJ' ~ ~tHfl' frt" ffiili+lfi.tJ-a-l
pre;;cribe tlH,jr duties and fix 1h('ir terms of (Jf;1.c('. Jt shall I e4fW.t>f" itftt.p itift €lf't4ffi.tt e:p ft-ttf"fflg hi:, ft'fttt ef ttffit-e fe.t. ftt-ry'
reg'ulate the compensation (If boarJs of supervisors, district fH'r-lea. e.-tl.-f'ittg W-HtE'ft tftt~ ~ii,e« ~~ is {,:H~t~t'·d tit ¥JiH' tttttl:
t-€t'Htittfrt-itm ttf ~~'!i Htei'-'~:o.it.l: tiS fWUattorneys and of auuitors ill t ,le rl'~pecti\'e counties (lnc1 for f.&p. flftt'o y-t'ttf" ~i"
4+>e -l+tti...<l BBt!t-tr.
this purpose may das:..:ify til(:' cOllnti('s b,Y population. It mar cla-t'fi<'d li;' t.It<; ¥re"jdem
!J'lte jH'tt'fi1cmw.. hl tltis _;.;.,., .!+aH .,.,. t",.wttt the tHffiw.regnlate the ('omprnsation of granll <1nd trial jurors in all
~ e.f fffiJ'" ~t'W SF a-ilil+t·i-ttttaJ. tk fttrly- o-P i±H~Hjtttttt ffi Hte i*Htcou~,t') ',t irhiD the da:-;::;es of coenties herein permitted to be
maJ.p. The hoards of !,-;llpcl'visors in the respective c()untir~ .~. ift ftflY' t .......ty eilit>e ~ Itffi ..,..,t; ""p 8ltttll t-ff€y l ' f f sl,all regulate the ('ompt'nsation of all offieers in said counties Rn:r tHeffttf~ ttt tlte f"efHf¥-.>~t sf &tTY tkjffit-y. tW tt&.lfflttHtt kt
othrr tltan hf)ards of supervisors, distl'!,~t attorneys, audItors, ""cit jwioojffil at !ffl;" time,
All acts of the 1949 Session of the Legisla .ure fixing the
Rlld jlJdge"5 of municipal courts, anu shaH regulate the nllm~ .
bpr, method vf appointment, tu'ms of office or employment, compensation of the county officers permitted to be fixed hy
and (:ompf'llsrttion of all ueputics, a~sj"itant.s, and employees the Legislature are hereby validated and affirmed, and the
compensation so fixed sball be paid to such officers from and
of the toullties.

I
I
I
I

'J"!:e proyUons of this section shal! not be construed to
abridgE', modify or otherwise affect the provisions of Sections
7~, 7{a Hnd 82 of this article, f<>Jating to county or city and
ty clt(1;ters. That certain aet entitled "An aet to add a
~dion to tb~ Political Code to be numbt'red 405Gd, rebtD power~ and uuties of boards of supervisors with resp('ct
to county and township officers, deputH;-s, assistants and

t*

'*

after the effective date of this amendment and until changed
by tbe Legislature.
The provisions of this section sllalllIot abridge, modify
or otherwise limit the power of the L<>gislature by general
and uniform lav.'s to prescribe the qualificatbns of any county
officer or of any deputy or assistant j or to prcs~rib(.' the
method of appointment of any p1JrSOll so (lualified.
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